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·James Nicol J.f'orbes v1as born in Aberdeen
in 1821, wh.erehis father was a distipgUished advocate

and public

ma~.

As a yom1gster, Forbes ·attended the

navisation school of ~~r. },~i.:).no, ~n l~arischal Street,
learni11g the rudiments of the profe~sion in v1hich he later
rose to be .a master known throughout the wh.ole shipping ·
world.
1 01 a number of years he served in the trade be•een Aberdeen and Canadian ports and, whilst still a
yolln.~~ man, v1as persuaded to come to Liverpool.
In Quebec
one vo·yage, . he was appointed to ··command of the ne\v ship
VliJ.,SOl·J Irnl:lffiDY, of 1.129 tons., built there in 1849 for
l.lartin Drothers,. of L~verpool.
IIe Made a fast passage
fror.-1 Quebec to Liverpool ancl, tl1rout;h this, carne 1m.'der the
notice of James Baines.
. He was aRpointed to command of ~1e barque
CLEOPAjntA, of 421 tons, which Baines had just bought. In
1851 1 l:t1Ql bed ·~ough~ the ~L-'\ltL4., of 1.01·1 tons, and· innned•.
ia. tely re sold 'he~ t9 Baines and 'lllon+as J,!-iller ~.{E~.ckay 1 who
were by ·tl~is tirne lalll1chi~1g out their Black· Ball Line of
Australia~n Pack~ts~
In 1852 he obtained his Oe~tificate
of Con1~CJdtor1cy at Liverpool - No.6.449.
It is interesting
to note tl1a t tl1:e fir,.st newspaper printed on board a B.lack
Ball sl1:L1) vJas ptlblished on the 1\1ARIA, whilst under the
cormn£LJ.J.d of Captain Jac kso.r1, who re~ieved lt,orbes. ·. · This was
in August 1852. 'fuey i.ssued two papers, the liaria Times,
and The l'lai'ia Weekly Chronicle, tht· first-being published
on '1\le sday and the la,tter. on Saturday. The fir at was
written b1 the ~nter~ediate p~ssengers, and the second by
the second cab~n. '!his was ve_cy likely the first time a
ne\vspapor· had be on publi sl1ed. on bo~rd any· vessel at sea..
011: being l"elieved by· Captai11 Jacl<son, lt1 orbes
was ap!:)pinted to co.mnand the ttAR..CO POLO, in whicl1- he :n.eld
ei3}1t . sho.res
Alre.ncl:t l~no,,m a.s a fast passage nalcor ,. tl1e
Jti.Af{(;iJ 1_,010 ~t:t.V0 11il11 Ule t.~11~1nc0 of m[tJ.cing not only llis 0\11.1.,.
btl.t t}le BJ_D.cl{ Ball Lino's reputation for fast passngesa On
4th Jt1ly, 1852, tho l:IAl{CO l'OI~O left Liverpool for l1a;I."pounre
tu1c~er. corttr~c_l.Ct to tl1o Govoi'!Uue11t, and arrived out there
in t;3 dc.;rs. Sto hml a Cl G\V·.:Of 60 and carried 930 emigrants.
He~ be.st duyi s. 1,un on the pa~sag~ out was 364 miles.
On
11 Oct;o11G!',: she. sail.ed fl 0m hlelbourne o.nd arrived in the
~1or:--Joy J. n, 7.6. dH.ys., ·thus making ·the round voyage in five
zr1011tl1s a..nl!· ~~1 d.aJrs, the .q-u.ickest ~ve1, made up ·to tl1ut time.
At tl1o .'C:Ol1r.1e11.cem€!i1t of the voyage Ba.ines gave a. luncheon
on board, v:hllst 'tJte. ship lay at anchor in the river. Mr.
Ba:J. nt:Js, tn l~oplying to the toast:. 11 Spccess to the Black
Ball IJina of Err!igrant Ships"~ said: 11 I rise vvith great
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di.t"'r'it.:ence to return you r:ry best thanks for having this
de,y h0110ured myself and eo-owners of th~ IVWtCO POf.D ~vi th
~ro11r company, and I ma.y perhaps be excused in feeling some
desroe of pride in being one of the principal owners of
t:lis, tl1e largest vessel, and carrying the greatest ntnnber
of p~ssonGers, ever chartered by Government or despatched
to Australia with passengers.
That.we shall endeavour
to carrJr out our contra.c ts with tl1e· ComM.i ssioners with satisi. action to them an.d the passengers· and with cr~di t to
ot~selves, I think I need. not say, in Which I aM sure we
sl1nl:!.. be aided to the greatest extent by my friend, Captain
Forbes, and all the officers of the ship, and I ~much
lilist:-ik tln if thu I\tiARCO POLO does not earn for l1erse~f such a.
reputation· for speed. that~- when.
her -ret.urn-·she takos her
pl[tce as one of the Black Ball Line, she wi_ll r~eivef .for

on.

herself a bumpe:r:"
On :th.ree successive days she ran 316• 31~ and
306 miles and, on seve.ral occasions, made 17 :knots for
several. hours toge there She succeeded in carting up to
Ba:i.nes' expectations and took her place, on her second voyage, as one of the 1Jlaclc Ball Clippers.
On her first voyage s~e had 53 deaths on the passage out. She loft Liverpool with 350 married couples, 114
sin3le men, 139 single \romen, 157 boys under 14 years of
age. 136 girls.under 14, and 34 child~en under the age of
one.
A splendid entertaipmerit was given on·board
on the eve of her departure for l~lelbourne.
There VlTBl'e 80
guosts, vhich number included several ladies~ lir •. James
Baines presided, and I.lr. l\~oc kay, one of the ovvners. and
Captai!l I;,orbes, v1ere vice-chairmen. ~i~r. Baines proposed
tlle n Tovvn of Liverpool"~, tovvhich 1lr. Harri son, an African
rnerch.ant, re spondod. l/~r. Samuel Booth gave "Success to the
Blacl=: Bu.ll . Line of · omigra- +; ships". 1-Lir.•. Baine_s rospondted
on beha.lf of l1imself a11d the eo-owners of the 1\·lARCO POLC:and spol{e of' l1ar sailing quali tiu s. Various toasts having
boon hon•)urcd, Captain l~,orbes in conclusion said ho hoped
to be in the MerseY. again in a little_more than six months.
He beat that "hope 1 by ni11a days.
On 13 1Iarch, 1843, Forb~s again sailed· vtith 648 passengurs on board, arr·iving in ~~lelbo·~ne on 29 l~Iay after ·a
passage of 75 days. He lef't lilelboltrne on lOth June vti th

40 passeneers and £280.000 of Gold DustJ arrivinG in the
1-iorsey on September. 13th - o. passage of 95 days. His b.ast
day' s -run homo ward wa.s ~24 miles· on 19th June •

3 .•

On 8 April, on his outwar·c. passage, !t,orbes vtroto to
Bo.ines fron1 Latitucle 1.30 ~Ioi,th end Longitude 20.30 \Vost:
I

"Doar Sir,
V'ie have got so far on tovrards our destination. VIe havo had nothing lJut calms and adverse
1"Tinds since v.Te left Liverpool. I was four days in the
Channel and from 5 IJorth to 2 1Jor·th I have had six days,
110thing but calm ancl light airs from the. Southl:Tard.
All our passengers are well and in good spirits. We
tu1.\lO boarded several vc s sols from London, wi tl1 pa.ssengers,
b11t n1y passengers sa;{ tl1ey would rather bo on board tho
1\IARCO POLO tl1an any of tl1em. l···y pas~agc '"ill bo r-1acle
V!hon~ I eo t 3outh o·f ·the Line' \Vhi eh J. r~xpe c t lJD.ll be to-· r10r1.,0W• I will got \vind, \Vhich .L have not hacl liorth of
the Lino.
VIe have had one death, a. child seven T!!Onths
old, anc1 one birth, which makes our nukber eood. I hav·e
£jOt ;about 40 of the expertest thieves on board from Lonclon e. nd, v1hich is vvorse, two or three of them are in the
cabin~

I .will only add that· I have not had ono
word· of· cor.1plaint against ship, provi-sions, master or
·officers, which is o. great thing to say, and they are
all goir1g to write hon1e to their friends to como out in
your new ship.
Last. v&yaga we had 20 doaths t,:efore
those number of days out, but then we ·nere nnder ·aove~ ..
ment orders.
T.ho jib made by Messrs Dixan & eo. is the
finest cut sail and standing one I .ever saw.
J ame s }4,orbe s • "
first

"

For~es was relieved by his chief
1\~acdonnell., and Baines sent hirn to Boston,

After this.voyago,
officer, Charles

Mass., to.superintond the fitting out of his now ship, the
LIGH-r'l~ING.
.·she .was launched c.n 3 January, ·1854, a11:d· .Jlorbes
saw her f·i·.t·te.d out.-and then took· command.
Loaded at Constitution Wl1arf in boston fo~ Enoch Train's vn1ite Diamond
Li11e, sho sailed on ~·el)ruary 18th and made the rnn fror.1
Boston Lit;h t to tl10 Rock Light·. at the mouth of the Jyier sey,
i ! l 1.3 days, 20 hours.
f6,orb8.:.:, as t!SUal, rlrov.o her out to
Melbo11r.ne in r/ 7 days. IIer homewP..rd run was r11acle in 63 }IIDIIlnlx
days 16 hours.
Only naking ono voyaee_ in her, he was
:·
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trffilsferr·ed· to t11e new Aherdecn-built ship SC1!QlillffiB, nar.ted
after CEP tain Schornberg R .lJ., the Chief Gover.rll'1er.Lt &1iL:ration Aeont at Liverpool.
Sailing from Aberdeen, Forbes
br01l[j~t ho1., into the l•Icrsey on.. llth July, 1855, in 10 days,
ancJ.. Sc1ilod from Li vorpool for .1/Ielbourne on 6 October.

J
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Du. ring the early part ·Ot the · voyage theY. fie~ with
li~ht baffling ~da,.~d they did not~ cross the L1ne unt~l
the ·28th day after sa·111:p.g•. · Af-ter tha u ttJ.ey had a detcnt1on
of 10· J.ays from calms.
. On· C~;ristmas day she ·.f·il~st matte
lond. nt Cape Bridge water· about ·1 p. m. ,. .the wind blowine.
fresl1 -from· the E.S.& · During that nip;ht nnd the follov11ng
a.~- tn(: --wind c·ontl.nued from the same directioJ?., ··.co·mp.elline
them to f'raquently. tnck ship. On Wednesday.; th~n beiilg about

four ::Ules off shore,. they stoo<i-.. in aznin for land. at ~~pc
p.rn., and about half past··lo the lnnd becnmc fni~tly visible
end the ,~iind fell off to a dead cnlm.
ShortlJr .pefore 1,1 p~ m.
ord-ers- were· given~ ·:.to "'bout ~-ship" but·, afte1~ partly·_ c'on1ine
I'01L"'1d, the ship refused to ·nnswer. her holm.; They. then ~riod
to -:.-1ec.lr ship, but a curr~nt ru_rminc- v~stward fron1 ~ to 4 .
knots and hour made their attempts unsuccessful;. an~ tp.c·. ship
was carried on to. n sandpit about 35 railes west of ·cape Otviay{
Forbcs kept.' very cool and. cellected, accorq.ing to tvro _of his
passen[tcrs·; ·all sail V\'-as taken in and rockets ap.d blue 11ghts
let 'qff. rilld euns.~ fire(4 The Passenge·rs eurlern.lly bch3VCd ".rlell
an~ .... officers ~d· crew· carried .out all ol~dcro eiven pron1ptly.
Smolt:€, Vffi.S :seen in the distance, and Forbos ordered the second
mate, r~!r. Laurie, to l)icl~ out his best boat' screv1 and illter-cept·r the ~teruncr.
Tl1e steamer· QlJEEN vvas stopped and Cap~ain
Do~ took nJ.l ~he passe11gers off.
She· wus a rc.gular trader
between hiclbourne and Warrnambool.
·
~ At the subsequent inquirY into the ·disaster a fc\/ of
the pasBen~ers sided \vi th Forb·es a11d said that he condlic~ted
himself us a ··thorou[}h seaman -and. thn_t .he v1ns al,_vays·· up nicht
and·. day·:v.hen in t~ie .neighbourhood· of' lando.
. T:h.ey. ·sa·id that
the cRt_astrophc arose from ·anxiety to bri~o; l1is ship in. a
·
11
reasonable time into pert.. ·The ·ttrvie lbourno . ~e~
.
·of· 2nd JrmyQ
s~id thet. "tJ:;c_ sensation cr0ate_d ~n _tll.c public p1n9, by t:g.e .
f1rst ±nte111gcnce of the 'vreck· of the SOHO~ffiERG.Has not been
alla~od ·by th9 ·reports of the passor1gers.
Those repor.ts are
~athcr calculated to · c~eate suspic iol'is V{~lor~e,ror they ha-v-e not
al~~ady. existed~ an:d tb de open t.h~m .,.._,i1fJ.r0ver ·they have. "
.On
the ?ridny m1d Saturday after ·the strqna.ine, tho steamers
KDA,. LIONES.S and KEERA w·ere employed attempting to save a
port1?n o'f the care<?, but i t was found impractiCable to sa~vc
anythJ.ng from her w1th -~he e~ccption of pasr~enc;ers.' luc;c:aee
and a ·few small parcels.
_Forty of the crew, headed by

bosun Hodhe, went ashore, erected a hut
aboard vrhon ordered to do:: so.

ru1d

refused to rctur.n

They later v1ent on board at the

request of Mr. Matthews, Llmyd's Aeont at Melbour.no, and

remained in her uiltil she was finally abandoned and helped to
6 avc the pas8Cll~crs' l~~age.

5.
Althou~~- Cap~.·Forbcs was acquitted at the inqui~, a
nu.11b?r o,~ ·~arcastlc remar~s were passed by various shipping

pnpc.1'ls

OI:

the·

da~---•

On~

. correspondent vvr9tc: "I have alvtays

los·s to see Vfhat the SCHO~IBERG had to do so close
insl1ore ..an to have tl1c baffling '\fVinds of the c-liffs. .You will
o?scrve that .Oapt. Forbes has been ac_qui tted for the 1~ r; of
ti1at vessel. . I apprehend; if the case ~ad taken place w1th a
v~sscl of. the.~oyal Navy, the result would have been very
d1ffcren.t. But i.t i=s s·aid that· tho SOHOJ~[BERG· wb."s ingured, so
no dOtlbt it. was all:. right and ohipshape."
By January 2nd,
been

o.t. '?

the SCHONBE~G had gone to pieces ·and about two-thirds of the

~a~r~onr:urs ': Qag~ago had betn __ salved.
In a letter_ to. the
~Iulbourno. ~eo" Melbourne A[re", in tryins to clear hJ.mnclf of
charges madq, Cf!pt~ Forbes wrote:
"Until arrival a~ 130
~not Loneitjlde, v..IC h9d' fine stcad.y breezes from s·.
to N·. \V.

w.

th? sllip ~veraging six· degrees of Easterly daily and her· greatest ~:PE~od dupinz the' dts·Ga..VJ.cc b·cine 15~ knots.
On ?lcdnesday,
at 10.30 p .• in. the· v1j_11d fclJ. to~ dead calr.l.
Tried ·to wear
sl~ip but:· Fi. current ruimin~ vvestv1ard ·from 3 to 4 lmots, of
whicn ~vc vvoro' ignorant.· an.d c,i~ vt.l.ich no r1ention is made in any
existing . cp._art ~·. rendered. tho attempt unsuccessful and the ship
r1a~ c-~~rit}~ .. into a· saridspl.t· 35 miles West of Cape Otway, not

la1d down in any of ·the· charts. A cast of the lead j~st
before nhcwcd 17 fathomso The vessel·irrmediately after struck
in 4 fathoms.o The starboard anchor was ~cdiately let eo. tt
(This was de:hicd by .a p[lssengcr in a letter ifo the Press the
next day, in vvhich he ·stated thn.t · 35 minutes elapsed).
The .•1Agc 11 ·of ·7 Januar;~. had a very strong sub-loadur·
1

qai)t,.:

FOr~cs and his
niee~·ing·.·or the

off.icers' nautical manners and
mor~tls•. ·:
At,.·a·
passengers. one Mr. ;Mc1v.ille
movo<l "Th~t ,the ·<fon.a.uc t ·af· ·the cap-tain, sur~eon aJ;l4_ officers
of t~e-.~:ID ~O~~IBE.~G. ·was Ung·cntlcmanly, discourteous, ·tY'I'annical.
and eJ?6.esly irm:i.c)ral •. ~u .·
During discuss-ion ·one passenger. sai~
tla t 1-le.·nad seen tn.o. sllr~oon in "bed Yvi th a. ·certain female.
-.
Ant/&!J.,~la B.a~li tile r.;oup stnT'.k, the meat v~s tainted, and t·he
foo~. -7:c:o ·L'Q.1:P:i.·~ ·i~·:' ·be oa~J;cJ:t.,
011~J pacner.1gor claimed that they
J?.lle:l th~ pi~s :1ftor tlw;y· hr1d died1 The latter was a r-ather
J.InposE.ib~o ..thirj,e· ·Go a.r, 1J-:.lt that· Vl'"9UJ.. d not .trouble .the minds
of _pa~se~'l2,ert3· wh·o r.rer(J ·dcfi:tli l;oly 91.1i;. to: injure Forbes and his
oftice;l~~·: a·s . l~T~lc.l~. · £1~ P")SS 5.l).l,eo_
Ivi.rn Johrfson, a: mariner, and atsmx
alno ·Jr. .c: u:.·· the -p~:nsurtg0rn, ·said that if tp.e al'ichor had been
drs~-pccl in t irne s after sr_e raissed striyo, the· vessel mtght havo
boor... caved. ~!he chai:tw had bGon gvt up f'otrr or five days but
the~: hr:d not be on bent on. H::-.d the anci:1o1~ be on ready· for
drorr~il~ ond bacn drO!J:ped in time a'fter the !:lhip missed stays
she W(;-,lJ.d. easily have been saved. M::my ouch slanderous
accusntiDns ·vvore macle about Forber. ru1d his offj.cers. Naturally
regarcling_

6
one could eJq>ep t that the emi{!rant passengers had l.ost many
~d were angry
tht;~' h~d :on~ _tl1rol}.eh~
But the

and sore about ~he d~ngers
saloon passene;erb supported
At tl1e inquiry the charge was. "That the· defendant

of thGir effects

Forbas.

ho.d or.1i ttcd to . have anchor .. and chains clear. " Forbes was
acquitted. He booked his passa-ge home in the OCEAN CHIEF,
another Black Ballc~, and ·she arrived off St. Ives on ~ay
lOth, 1856.
The BEE"IAH, ovmed by Willis & Co. ,L'poo-1, 'tJVas
ch~!rtcr0d to take home the passeneers and gold destined for·
the SCHO~:IBERG' s hone,qard passaee. On his arrival home, Forbes
wrote. a l\::tter to the· L·iyerpool "Daily News", dated May 13:~
"I learned on my arrival here on Saturday ni3ht by the OCEAN
CHIEF that ·the report of an indignation m·eeting held in Meibourne on January 13th ·iast by· some -o·r< the. passerigers ''ho
went out i11 the ill:..fnted SCHor~IBERG appeared in your co.lurnns.
As th3.t report ·. ·r!.o entirely one-sided ~d did me n grievous
wron[~, I nn1 sure you will have no objection to inserting the
report of nzy trinl a.nd acquittal in the Supreme Court
Victor·in. You vrill sec thnt the Court nnd jury did not requir~ to· ho~r my defence, nnd you will see by the letters I
encJ_osc _th~t ~11 the cabin paFsengcrs but one expressed their
symp~thy :Eo·r m0. and were pleased to testify to my conduct
durin~ -the passage.
Thc_re were two charges agninst me - one
for inLw;}oral conduct nnd one f-or bad seamanshi·p. There was
also· a charge· agninf?t the ship for providing bad provisions.
Tho firot chBrge a~ainnt myself· and the charge aeainst the
vec.sel \~ere d·ismissed instantly by· the Court and in the report of the trial you ''ill s ee that my character as ·a snilor
rcrJnins unaffected. My moral character is still more dear

o·r

to nu ·than.even my profcsoiona1·care9r and, unfortunately for
me, my accusers coupled me tn inquity with the surgeon of the
ship. Tho.t 2cnt-leman, as you will see by- the report of t~e
"Fifes~ire Advertiser" of Saturday last, has been tried in.an
Ecc]_f:siaot iaal Co~t _ahd,. as mig4t have been expected from
his character nnd years, has-been fully exonera·ted ·rrom the:·
I

accusation.
I enclose a letter from the Rev. Mr.
Ross, n Wesleyan minister, who vvus a passenger in the SCHOlviB~RG and who, I mieht say, would not have tolerated the gross
i~Drality so vilely alleged against me.
I confess to a
la~~ amount of mental affliction at the sad interruption to a
a ·vcyar;c thn-t so fo.r I took pride in, but perhaps you. will
not 1~efuso tl1e consolation afforded me py reminding you that
infa~ous

I 1i?f'.O _the first captain of a vessel that made a vspgBXxx
rapid. passage fron! Australia t.o England·, having on that

occasion sailed round the world· in 4 months and 13 days.•r
To end this sad episode in Forbes' life it is interesting ato
note ~ha~ o~ January 14 the wreck of the SCHO~ffiERG with b~s
ro1.J. ;~~.Ll t11a-c had been washed ashore· was sold on January 12

7

at Vlarrnambool by McDonald· & ~ascelles for £447. 18. 0.
Rem~, :inin~ ashore for somt} time., Forbes vras appointed
by Baines to the command of the HASTINGS in 1857. She "had
bc0n bou~ht by Baines the year before. In 1857 Forbcs
appears in the RcG-iste~. as be in~ her sole owner. On o. passage
from ~,Ioreton ~ay . to .Botnbay t}J.q followine year, the HASTTilGS
had to put back to Sydney in. a sin~-~in~ condition. She was
finally lost off tl1e Cape of Good Hope on December 28, 1859.
This seei!B to have finished his career in the Black Ball
Line, as v1e next hear of him in 1862 incharrre of the EARL -OF
DERBY, ovm.ed by Stuart & Co. of Glasgow. sh.o had been
wrecked on the Irtsh Coast and Forbcs was sent there by her
Ov-lllers to superintend s~lva~e operations. Fron1 1863 to 1866

he cqrn~':landed the GENE:RAL WI1TDHAM, ovmod by ~Iatthew Isaac
·
,.'/ilson, of Liverpool.
In her he still l~ept :UP hi·s reputation

for speedy iassagcs as, on February 5th, 1856, sho arrived in
the Mersey·from Charleston after a passage of 18 day~. Her
passage outwards ·to Charleston was made in 23 days, against
othe~ vesspls' 70 to 75 days.
In i867 Baincs 2ave Forbcs
the ~mROo POLO again, though she was now ~cttine old and ready
for the salc.room. He retained her until Baines sold her in
187l,~·and then.rctired to 78 Vlestbournc st·roct, Liverpool,
rrmero ho. died on ~uno 14th, 1874, at the aeo of 52 years.
I.t Vias stated by the Liverpool papers, after his
dcatl1 1 tl1nt l1c was the first mercantile captain to use 1'Iaury 1 s
crcat circle; sa-ilil~o
H.~\bex\l.cen Forbes", ns _he ·was fan1iliaz--.
ly called, \vas laudc1cl ar) the· fotmcler of a new school of
na·vi[;ationo r:ehis is l1r..rdly coi,.roct, _tho,J.Ch, ao this oystcm
hed been treatod by Sebastian Cabmt as ·0nrly as 1495. In

1561 Cortoz advocated the adoption of groat circ~e sailinG,
but it Wc:ts ll()t brou~:!1.t; into successful practice until.Capt.
Godfrcy of the CONSTANCE made a voyage from Plyn1outh to .
Au.-ula'idc in 77 days-.
..\fter l1im carac ~I' Kay ,- of the SOVEREmN
OF Ti1"E SE.~S !4 an.Q; Boyc.e of the EAGLE r.1akin~~ s~orter -pasnaees,
·~:t-tl Fo~bf;L~ "h0c.1·t the J.ot ·Py l1is _astonisl1.ing runs in th~
1~\.~_co .r-oj.JOO
."Pot11 -Forl)C;B n.Itcl !"J.is f fl!~10lJS O'iillC:.."' Bninv c had tho natural

ti.st.b1ct $P1XX~i:Hl\:{ for theatrical t:~:t'fccts \1lhich invariably
a~·pe-3.led to the}. publi'-~ 1.. ru:1cyo
'rho tcry.·.: "publicity agent 11
r~:~·:l :not been heo.rcl •J:f :!.:1 .Jcl1cir t~il0, beillS quite a modern
in·novation iii [-Jlli·1)·pj.nG ciriclou, 1.:,_1t ·chc~;v 1Jotl1 loved the
l~:·tr-:lip;ht
~-L:~~~tC"..) of

and_ \VCl"C nl~-~cys vrell for-nal 1 ~ \rhen there was any
hcing hcarrl or of sho~vi11g: thcmf1Glvos.o
Numerous
; ~ i?~.:;E o::. Forbos have been rcl~.ted of !lj_o hoi·sting a canvas
·:J-,:~~.:JJ.' ,;1~...-Lb. "The t·astcct· ship ··j_n -~htJ \\OrldH painted on . it,
~·-~l, ... li.if, arrilOt:'.11COElOl1ts tl1at h0 had asto11isl1od the world and
·nr)~· in·~CJ!1r1erl to c.r:rt ·')1liah God J\lmiehty.
But none of these

tal us can be found in the Li verpo9l shipping pa.p.ers. of the

da::r,

and surel:v such a performance y1o·llld hav:e · .been noted at
time •
"Hell or l\Ielbourne" in 60 days· 1·s another

tl~e
fa.~cy s tor:)r tol.d about him, ·but. these may be put down to the

fdrtile imagination of ,vriters \vho c.id not look on lt,orbes
w:1.t1j_ a kindly ·aye, and the~r s.tories have been· copied and
ll~Ult.~_ed dovn.
A letter appeared in the "Liverpool fleekly
Post"· on 5 August 1939 r·ronl Profes·sor· J. !1lyn Da.vies, .formerly Prof'es sor of Gel ti·c at· the Liverpool Uni ver.si ty, in v.rhich
he said he l1ad heard. >the same story 9f 11 Hell or l!elbourne"
rt;latecl ltbout Captain Henry Jones ~f the L~GETili~J"G. ·The
stor:r was told to him by Edv1ard. Ellis; the .ov.erloo1~er f'or
Th.or1as flilliruns and So.; Liverpool.
ca,t8:in 'rhos. :.~Jilliams ·
was forme.r]J -ov.ar~- ~ar Ba1,pe_s..
As .P-pofessor Davies
rent..'U'l~ed in. his letter "IJo sailor in sail ,vould have rJB.de' so
foolish u renark unless he was within a day's sail of i.!elbot.l.rne v1ith a steadv
wind to count on."
The ne~est remark
.
that can be found in the papers of the time of Forbes 1 alleged
boastfulness is one he ma.do· at the reception given· before the
1W~C'J POLO .snilecl on her first voyaee. He then sa.id t11a t he
hoped.. to l:Je · bac~ in the !~Iersey in a little over six r1onthse
As V{e .. lrn.·ow he ar~i ved ba.clc in 5 rnonths and 21 days, a record
to be. proud of~ but l1ardly one that which su0 ges t to l•,orbes
the idea cif as·tonis·hint;· God~ Alrnigl1 ty as he had astonished the
11orld~
·· 'lb. ere is.· no doubt · tl1a t the reputation of the Black
Ball Line for fast and safe pas~ages was founded by· Forbes•
and l1c w~1n very highly thought o:f by James Baines, insormch
that he was 88df'a ther to Bainas' second daughter, Ann~_e 1 ·· born
in 1855.
In the adverti se.ments. of the Black ·Ball Line' the
usual a~ditions to Forbes' name, arter the ship he comnanded,
was "~1ad creat experience in the trade."
llaturally, Forb.es
wo11ld be or1vied by othor·men who ma0.e slower passages ri.!ld his
atti tucle ·to his crew and passengers wus disapproved o:f by many.
But the man who could pl_ease al+ his passengers and drive his
sr~p to---l!lc~:e f'ast pa·ssagas at :tha···s£rne·-~D-e; would ·have ·had
to ha-.~e been an archangel.
},ol~bes was a strict disciplin..
.. _aria.n and no doubt trod ibn the toes of raan:r of his o.fficars a
--:···lot l"t.arder than they_ though necessnry. But he lceptllis ship in
firstclass .condition and made fast passages vthich pleased· his
owners ~nd, in those days, that was tho main idea of the
Australian trade.·
Forbes was buried in ·Srnithdo\v.n Road
CoLlotery, Liverpool, and his tombstone of Yorkshire stone
nco..r 11le :·Toncoriforrnist Chapel, still stands as a .mon~1ent ·to:.
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